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87l/t Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Norman Knowleg, Esq., to be Captain; Dated

7th February, 1862.
Charles .Sutcliffe, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated
, 7th February, 1862.
Septimus Firth Knowles, Gent., to be Ensign.

Dated 7th February 1862.

MEMOBANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commissions held by
Captain Percy William Hewgill in the 13th Lan-
cashire Artillery Volunteer Corps, and Captain
George Hector Croad in the 65th Lancashire
Rifle Volunteer Corps.

[The following is substituted for that which ap-
peared in the Gazette of the llth February
instant.]

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

19th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign Walter Boult to be Lieutenant. Dated

30th January, 1862.
Ensign George Henry Brown to be Lieutenant.

Dated 30th January, 1862.
James Milligan the Younger, Gent, to be Ensign.

Dated 30th January, 1862.
George Sprott, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated 30th

January, 1862.

MEMORANDA.
3rd Forfarshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.

Her .Majesty has been graciously pleased to
approve of Captain Alexander Jefferson Buist
bearing the title of Cap tain-Commandant of this
Corps.

4th Forfarshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

approve of Captain David Stewart Littlejohn
bearing the title of Captain-Commandant of this
Corps.

Elginshire Rifle Volunteers.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

approve of the appointment of The Reverend
Francis Wylie as Honorary Chaplain to the 1st
Administrative Battalion of Elginshire Rifle
Volunteers,

By the Commissioners for executing the office
of Lord High Admiral of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the 2-ltli and 25th years of the reign of
Queen Victoria, cap. 115, intituled "An Act for
the Government of the Navy," it is enacted
(inter alia) that the Admiralty may set apart any
buildings or vessels, or any parts thereof, as
naval prisons ; and that any buildings or vessels,
or parts of buildings or vessels, so set apart shall
be deemed to be naval prisons within the mean-
ing of the said Act. And that all powers and
authorities with respect to county gaols or houses
of correction which now are or which may here-
after be vested in any of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, shall, with respect to all-such
naval prisons, belong to the Admiralty; and that
ic shall be lawful for the Admiralty from time to
time to make, alter, and repeal regulations for the

government of any such naval prison, and of the
officers and servants thereof, and of offenders con-
fined therein; and from time to time to appoint
inspectors and all other necessary officers and
servants for any such naval prison, and, as occa-
sion may arise, to remove the inspectors, officers,
or servants of any such naval prison ; and the
senior officer at any port or place, or on any
station where they may be any such naval prison,
or such senior officer, and such other person and
persons as the Admiralty may from time to time
appoint, shall be a visitor or . visitors of such
prison; and every inspector, visitor, or officer
having the charge or command of any such naval
prison respectively shall,.subject to such rules and
regulations as may from .time to time be made
as aforesaid, have and exercise in respect of such
prison, and of the officers and servants thereof,
and of ,the prisoners confined therein, all the
powers and authorities, as well in respect of ad-
ministering oaths as otherwise,'which any inspec-
tor, visiting justice, or governor of a county gaol
or house' of correction, may respectively exercise
as such.

And whereas, in pursuance of the power and
authority given to and vested in us by the above-
mentioned Act, we, as Commissioners for exe-
cuting the office of Lord High Admiral of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
have deemed it necessary to set apart an4 appro-
priate a certain building belonging to Her Majesty,
situate at Lewes, in thecounty of Sussex, and known
as " Lewes Prison," as and for a naval prison, for
the reception, imprisonment, and' government of
all such seamen, marines, and others, as may be
ordered to be imprisoned under sentence of naval
courts' martial, according to such rules and regu-
lations as we may from time to time think proper
to make for the government and superintendence
of such prison, and for the officers and servants
thereof, and of the offenders therein.

And we do hereby notify to all persons whom it
may concern that we have set apart and appro-
priated the said building as and for a naval prison
according^'.

Given under our hands this fifteenth day o f
February, 1862.

Charles Frederick,
Sam. IVhitbread,

Two of the Commissioners for executing the
office of Lord High Admiral aforesaid.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No.2.) ENGLAND—EAST COAST.

Revolving Light in Gorton Gatway.
THE Corporation of the Trinity House, Lon-

don, has given notice, that a light-vessel has been
placed at the south-east entrance of the Gorton
Gatway, off Lowcstoft, in the. North Sea.

The, light is a revolving light, showing a red
face three times in a minute. It is elevated 38
feet above Ihe level of the sea, and should be seen
in clear weather from a distance of about 10 miles.

The light-vessel has-Gorton Fairway painted on
her sides, with a globe at the masthead ; and lies
in 15 fathoms at low water springs, with Kirkly
north mill, its breadth open to the southward of
St. John's church, bearing West southerly ; Hop-
ton church, on the south side of Hopton Gap,
N.W. by N ; South Gorton buoy, N. £ E.; South
Gorton- spit buoy, N. by W. f W.; and Holm
Elbow buoy, N.W. i N.

The StandforJ light-vessel has been removed.


